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  Great  cold                                                                 8  January 2017
Lingnan Gardeners 
 Newsletter No.26      
  With the solar term Great Cold advancing, cold spells will move southward more 
frequently bringing strong wind and low temperature. It is the time of year with 
lowest rainfall. It would be important to protect and nurture the farming soil.
  During the winter period, the human body will also slow down its metabolism. 
One should rest early and rise early, refrain from over exertion and avoid outbursts 
of impatience and anger.  On nutrition, one should reduce the quantity of food 
intake, and use more the kind of food items that have warming effect such as 
ginger and chives. In Eastern China region there is a traditional practice of making 
sticky rice in clay pot for the solar term Great Cold, since sticky rice has the effect of 
hydrating and defending against chill.
Great Cold
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   Some of the plants in Lingnan Garden 
have begun to wither with the oncoming 
of winter. On 17 December, we worked 
together to trim down the creeping plants 
such as vine and luffa. We pulled out 
the withered Roselle and vegetables and 
replaced with new seedlings. 
   On 18 December, Miss Auyeung 
participated in the volunteer award 
ceremony of Yan Oi Tong representing 
Lingnan Garden, and accepted the award. 
It was an affirmation towards Lingnan 
Garden’s work on the farming education 
front, and an encouragement to our future 
work.
   On 20 December, Lingnan Garden invited 
everyone to come for hot pot. Besides 
Lingnan vegetables our friends also brought 
their own cooked food for sharing. Picking 
vegetables and cleaning out the bugs, 
making dumplings – all favorite activities of 
the kids. 
  On 23 December, friends and colleagues 
came to Lingnan Garden to pick vegetables 
to contribute towards prizes for Lingnan 
University's annual Christmas Party. There 
were 40 portions of vegetables for table 
prizes and two potting plants for lucky draw.
  Lingnan Garden deeply appreciates 
the support from students and staff of 
the University.
January activities
Jan 11，Wednesday   12:30-14:00   
AM306    4 minute cooking class-how to 
make pita bread
Jan 14，Saturday     9:00 to 11:00 
Welcome the New Year with Working ！
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        大  寒                                                                           2017 年 1 月 8 日
嶺 南 彩 園
彩園通訊  第 26 期   
     大寒節氣、寒潮南下頻繁，風大、低溫，呈現出天寒地凍的嚴寒景象。此時是一年中降
水量最少的時間，但是南方地區降水量略有增加。農事上需要保育土壤，南方地區應做好防
凍工作。
     冬三月是生機潛伏，萬物蟄藏的時令，此時人體的代謝也處相當緩慢的時候，所以此時
應早睡早起，不要輕易擾動陽氣，凡事不要過度操勞，要使神深藏於內，避免急躁發怒。 




      冬意漸濃，彩園種植的一些植物開始枯萎，


















40 份桌面小禮和 2 份抽獎的薄荷與蔬菜準備妥
當。




1 月 11 日  週三  12：30-14：00      AM306  
手把手教你做彼得包，4 分鐘就可享受的美食！ 還有彩園的專享美食等著你哦！
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Smal l  Gather ing  in 
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收穫
Harvest  
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